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Canpda And Peace -keeping

Qper~tlons

1.
This report Is essentially the chRpter on peacekeeping operations that WAS prepared for the Centennial volume
on CanadiAn military history. ~eferences have been added
in the hope thRt this report nmy serVe as a guide to the sources

aVAilable for studies of peAce-keeping. For rnateiial at the
Department of External Affairs, referAnce should be mRde to
HistoricAl Section, CFHQ, Report No.3.
2.
The concept of peace-keeping Is the oo~t revolutionary
development in the field of Inte~AtlonAl organization since
the end of the Second 170rld ''Jar.P<I In the progressive evolution
of this concept Canada hAS plAyed, Rnd Is still p:aying, an
important role. This country hRS taken P8~t in more United
N~tlons ope~ations thPn pny other And Is, indeed, the only
nAtion to have participateo in each of the world organization's
pesce forces. As R result, Cpn~dlqn servlce~en hRve performed
their duties in PR1estine (TTnited l~A.tions T:ruce Supervision
0rganlzRtion)', .'<ashmir (trnited Hrotions '~ilitat"'y Observer Group
for India Rnd PakistAn), Vorep, GIi\ZB Ano the SinA i (United
Nations Emergency ?orce)J the Lebenon (United Nations Observer

Group in LebAnon), the Congo (United ITations Organization in
the Congo), ~est New Guinea (United NAtions TemporRry Bxecutive
Administration), Yemen (United l'!ations Yemen Observer Hission),
in Cyprus (United NAtions Forces in Cyprus), And along the
border between Indl~ lUld P~kist8n (United Nations IndiRPakls tan Observer JUssion). In add! tion to these U .It. roles,
CanRdign servlce~en hRve participated in the InternAtional
Commissions for Control and Supervision for lROS, CAmbodia Rnd
Viet Mam which were created by the GenevA Conference of 1954.
3.
SignificAntly, the political leaders of all parties
have endorsed this CanadiAn role, Rnd there is now perh~ps
more unanimity on the principle of r.Rnadl~n participation in
peace-keeping operations than on any other aspect of our
foreign relations. It WAS not always so.

C~nRd8

and the League of Nations

4.
"C8n~da, II someone once remarked, "WflS born in an
ante-room at Geneva." This jocular stRtement contained some
truth. At the outbrAak of the First ~orld war CRnp.da was still
a colony, BlthouRh n self-governing one, but by 1919 a new
status hAd been purchpsed in blood. This ch~nged position WAS
reflected in GEmlloR I s winnin", independent represen tfltlon in

••• /2
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the League of !T a tlons, qnd most importpnt, perhqps, in her
.(: )
right of election to the Council of the new world org8nlz8tlon.~2.
The League W~9 the capstone of Canpda's nftw world position.

S.
However, the CRnp.clan people were slow to realize
the magnitude of the achieveMents of their leRders, qnd even
then their interpretation of these events w~s fqulty. The
League was "8 latch-key for a young country which had come )
or age," not a "weapon by which peace might be preserved. II (3
The Covenant, insisting on collective security, de~Rnded too
much from a small country like Cqnqda, secure ~ its "fireproof house, far from inflammable materlals,11~And with but
limited interests and power. In sum, the CRn~dlRn attitude
"8S to "let thi mighty, if they will, £URrantee the security
of the weakl'r'5
6a
The inevitable result of this point of view -- one
shared, it must be noted, by many other powers, greRt and small
alike -- WAS gravely to we~ken the ef~ectlveness of the League
as 8 security organization. nhen the post-~ar period ended
and the pre-war period begsn with the Japanese invasion of
l~nchuri. in 1931, the League was already moribund.
The
!Aanchurion fRilure presaged the oollApse or~anctions against
ItAly in the Abys.iniAn cri.i. of 1935-193~JAnd the general
ineffectiveness of the League in the few yeRrs of peace which
remRined. Collective seourity tad become A bad joke.

7.
The officiAl C~nAdi~n attitude did not begin to
chpnge until the inVAsion of Pol~nd in September, 1939. In
the speciql war session of Parliament in that month, the Prime
Minister, IoIr. Uackenzie King. addressed the neutrRl nations:
I tell them if they remAin neutrAl in this
struggle. And Brita!n And RTance go down, there
i. not one of them that will bear for long the
name that it bears at the present time • • . •
And if this conqueror • • . • is able to crush
the peoples of Europe, whAt is going to beco~e
of the doctrine of the i.olation of this North
American continent? If .BritAin goes down, i f
France goes down, the whole business of ~rla
tion will prove to hqve been R more m,th.
The Prime Minister's view were completely correot, but it
may be doubted whether they carried much weight with the uncommitted states. Canada had preRched the doct~1ne of the
"fire-proof' house" far too long to call now for the firem!'!n.

•

The Second World War

8.
As the conflict continued and qS casuqlties mounted,
the determination to prevent 8 third world war grew strong in
CAnada. The be8t hope, almost all C~nAdi~ns were agreed, lay
in colleotive security tmder a new internationRl organization. *
#Canadian In.titute of Public Opinion Poll, 20 November 1943;
"Would you like to see CAnAdA t~ke .lJ;n Fictive pflrt in IMinta1ning
world peace ~fter the wat' even if thqt meant sending Canadian
soldiers, SAilors or airmen to help keey the peace in other
parte of the world?" Re.ult., Ye.-78:l\; 110-151; Undecided-7~
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But what of the United States?

•

American abstention had crippled

the League of Uqtlons And, incidentally, hqd weRkened CS'lnndlan
faith in the first security organization. The situation was

even more difficult in the chnnged conditions of the early 19400,
Canada could hardly have belonged to a new globAl organization
which might not include the United states And, at the SAme time,
remain 8 member of the COmMonweRlth ~nd a pArtner of the United
states in a permanent North American defence arrangement. The
stresses this combln~tlon of allegiAnces would hsve created
woul~~ave strained even the fabled dexterity of Prime Minister
King. It was, therefore, 8 great rell~f to r.Rn~dlAns when the
United States Government showed sl~s of' active participRtion
in the planning f'or the United Nations Organization.
9.
The CAnAdian Government, of course, was Vitally
interested in the plans for the new organizatioh. As the
magnitude of the Canadian contribution to the Allied war ef'f'ort
bec8me apparent, policy-makers began to concentrate on the W8yS
in which CRnRda Gould be assured representation comrnensur~te
with this country's share of' the burdens of the war. ~he Primo
Minister was the first to state his conception of the appropriate national role. Mr. King conceded that authority and
responsibility could not be divided equally R~ong the more than
thirty nations then linlted together ag'a1nst the Axis powers,
but at the same time he rejected the alternative of' vesking
authority exclu~ively in the hqnds of' the Gre~t Powers.M What
WAS desirable. he stated. W8S that "representation should be
determined on R functional bRsis which wIll adcit to full
membership those countries, large or s~all, which h~ve the
gre~test contribution to MRke to the particulqr object in
question • • . (1110) This ingenious argument, in eff'ect recognizing the emergence of a new group of middle powers Rnd drawine
attention to the prickliest problem f'acing any 1nternRtj~~~'
body, W8S likely prompted by the difficulties experienced liJ
attempts to win a share of the direction of the Allied war
effort for Canada.* ll)
10.
Within a rew weeks of the Prime H1nister's speech
an interdepartmental committee had been formed in Ottawa and
planning was underwB y on "post-hostilities probleMs." Among
the subjects this committee studied were the advantRges ~nd
disadvantages to the nation of organizing world security on
a regional bssis, international police forces, and the possiblity
of granting besDS in CpnRda to a post-war United Nations
military force.~2) These prel1minQry studies were designed to
bolster the CRn~dian contention th~t CRnrda wes entitled to a
prominent place in any post-~ar security organization. The
CanRdian High Commissioner in London, Mr. Vincent Massey,
expressad this view to British offici.ls'
The contribution of all of the other United
Nations except the four Grent Powers is far
less than ours. • . . Our ~~r effort, therefore, Rnd our contribution to post-war needs
entitle us to a placa qUite unlike that of
any other state, ~nd we hope this will be
recognized in concrete form. (13)

*0ne senior Canadian dlplonwt characterized the nRtion's role
as being unecessRry but not necessery enough. II
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•

The Creation of the United Rations orgAnization
11.
The culmination of the planning for the new world
organization came at San FrAncisco between 25 4prl1 ~nd 26
June 1945. There representatives of 50 nations
drew up Bnd approved the Charter of the tJnlted NAtions, cresting
what they hoped would be a viable system of collective security_
The CanAdian delegation, led by Prime Minister King, but plso
including the Laader of the Opposition, Gordon Graydon, snd
the leader
the Cooperative Commonwealth Federation, M.J.
ColdwellJ~4 played an important role 1n the diplomatic discussions
on the provisions of the Charter.

yf

12.
Prior to the departure of the delegation for San
Francisco, Parliament had fUlly debated the question of Cana~ian
participation in tha United Nations. Indeed ~ore than 100
Members of ParliRment pArticip~ted in the week-long debate,
the most sustained of its kind ~n parliAmentary experience. ~5)
There wss little oppbeltion to the resolution that it was in
Canada I s interest to become a member of "an effective international organizAtiop for the MAlntenQnce of 1ntern~~pnal
peace Rnd security, 'I{l~ only five 1 embers voting ray, tmd the
general tenor of the debate prOVided ample evidence that the
country was united on the SUbject. The attitude of the
Can~nian people, gS reflected in its delegation to the San
Francisco Conference, seemed to an A1""erican observer lito have
been to accept reluctantly the inevitable dominance of the
great powers without howling about it, to nqke such adjustments
as were possible to improve the system. • . Rnd (to] take no
aotive part in matters in which Canqda hed no direct concern.
f

. . . 'lla

•

13.
One area in which Canpda did have a direct concern
was, of course, that of securit~1. Discussions prel1.rn.inary to
the San Francisco meeting at Dumbarton Oaks in 1944 had given
great powers to the Security Council of the new organization
on all matters of collective security, including the right
to conclude agreeMents with member states for the provision
of forces, facilities Bnd assistance in order that the Security
Council might impose milltgrv sanctions, And the right to employ
the armed forces of member stAtes without their consent. (19)
Although the Canadian delegation was ~uided in the first place by
8'desire to see the provisions of the Charter as sffective as
possible, it was deteT"D11ned on the principle of "no taxation
'1flthout representation" to secure particlpqtion in Security
Council decisions involving the use of CanadiAn troops. (20)
"I feel sure," said the Prime Minister, "that whenever 8
particulRr member was desired to take serious enforcement action,
consultation would be R practical necessity. . • . Unless this
noed for consultation is recognized, II he added, " • • . the process
of securing public support for the ratificption of the Charter
w1l1 be made considerably more~dlfficult in a number of countries
other than the nJ'eat Powers. II ~ 1 ) Largely as a result of this
eminently sensible Can9dian objection, the drAft Charter was
amended to include 8 guarantee of the right of consultation.
yUln priVAte converSAtion the USSR representatives had indicated
that they accepted the reasonableness of the PJ'opos~l so far
as it concerned n~n~da but cennot agree to the generalization
of the principle. Privately Mr. Novikov had soid that there ware
only four countries that hod really fought this war and they
were the USSR, the US, the UK and Canada." Memorandum of Meeting
of Delegates and Advisors. 19 May 45, D.E.A. ?V(S). vol. 9.
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Early Attempts to Implement the Provisions of the Charter
14.
The sections of the United Nations' Charter that
dealt with collective security had cplled for the establishment
of a Military Staff Comnittee to consist of the Chiefs of
Staff of the permRnent members of the Security Councilor
• their representRtives.

~e

Committee WAS to advise and assist

the Council on all questions relRting to military requlre~ents
for the maintenance of peace and securltt And on the employment
and commAnd of assigned ml11t8ry forces.
The entire system
of security created at San Francisco, h~wever, was dependent
on the continued h~rmony pnd c.operatl~n of the Greet Powers.
By the onening of the second part of the first General Assembly
of the United Natlens In 0ctober 1946, this hArmony no longer
existed and an impasse had been reached in the discussions of
the ~ilitary Staff Committee.

15.
The Chairman .f the C~nadlRn delegati4n# Fon. Louis
s. st. Laurent, Sec~etAry .f State for External Affairs, did
not attempt to conceal Cflnadun disapp.1ntl!l.ent at the Committee! f'
failure t~ reach agreement. He s~id thpt Canada was particularly
concerned at the failure t. make " substRntifll" progress. liThe
Government and people of CAnAda are anxi.us to know what armod
~~e. . .
CRna~a should m~intAin ~s eur shAre of the burden
of putting world force behind world law. II (2~
16.

The

~ilitary

Staff Committee had first met in London
plun~ed into planning
the werld peace-keeping force enVisaged in the Cherter. P1I
its plans were quickly cau~ht up in the incipient cold war,
however, ~nd since the discuBsi~ns were carried on under the
shadow of the great p.wer vet~, the C.Mmittee continued, PS a
Can9dian ril~lomet put it, lito m~ke progress by alm.st invisible
stages." (23)
in February, 1946, and 800n after had

•

17.
The mRin p.1nt of contention concerned the size and
nature ef the pr.posed force. Perhaps from a desire t.
enfeeble the United N~tionsl military res.urces, .r perh"ps
with the intenti.n .r reproducing its .wn strengths and weaknesses in the internati.nal army, the Soviet 1lni.n insisted
that contrlbuti.ns fr.m the Great P.wers sheuld be based on
equality -- n. great p.wer to c.ntribute more than any other.
However, as was p.1nted eut b~ a senl.r British .rficer, this
prop«s~l meant, f~r ex~rnple, lthat the maximum ngval force
that the United States er tha United Kingdom could include in
their military ~greement would be limited t. hA eize of the
Chinese Navy, whioh. • • at present consists of five deCAyed
gunboats."! 24) The other members ot' the Committae -- tha United
Kingdom, France, China end the United ~t8tes -- ~R1ntR1ned
that contrlbuti.ns should be en the b~sis of comparability -each power to contribute wh~t it could best ~fford. ~5 ) ~ll
parties to the dispute were thinking in terms of ~jor fighting
forces. The S~viet Union wanted 1200 aircraft, 12 infantry
divisions and some 90 WArships. The United states demAnded
a police force of 3800 .'rcraft, 20 infantry divisions gnd
over 200 warships. Other committee membars were thinking
along similar lines. (26 ) These estimates seem ludicrous today
when even a small permanent internqtional force would be consldere;
a great step r.rward. As a result of this disagreement the

*

Article 47 .f the United nations I Charter.
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•

Committee was reduced bv 1948 to holding meetings "as a
matter of routine, II (27 "md no further discussion of lrnportanca wes carried on.

r

The U.N. Guard Force
lB.
Because of the inability of the Military Staff
Committee to carry out its assigned tasks, the Secretary(fenersl of the trntted lIations, I~r. Trygve Lie of llorway,
produced 8 plan in 1948 for a Guard Porea. (28) The SecretaryGeneral asked for a permanent force of three hundred personnel
to be located either at Feadquarters In new York or at snothE;..
specified location, and for a reserve cadre of 500 members
to be recruited multi-nationelly and to be held equipped and

ready In their own countries for service at the call of the
U.N. It WAS hoped thPt the Guqrd Force might eventually be
expanded to 8 strength of several thousandJ29)

19.
The Guard Force was intended to be similar in organj~~
tion to a military unit; mqde up of young, physically fit me~.
comm"nded by officers end subject to military discipline~30)
Mr. Lie hoped the force Nould be used to prOVide personal
security for members of U.N. field missions ~nd physical
protection for the New York headquarters, field offices and o~·
U.N. property. In addition the Guard Porce would provide som~
technical ser~ices for u.r~. missions, patrol points neutraliz~
under truce, ~nd exercise supervisory functions at U.N.sponsored plebiscites(31)
20.
Although Cannda and some other n~tions supported
these propos81s~32) the plans were revised in 1949. The ne'"
request was for a Pleld Service of some three hundred men
seconded by natlonRI governments to provide technical servi~~
and for 8 PlaId Reserve Panel to consist of a list of qualifie~
persona available for employment as observers. The Communist
bloc vigorously attacked these plRns on both legal and
financial grounds~33)but nevertheless the General Assembly
approved the scheme in Hovember 1949. The Canqdlan representative at discussions in the comoittee apoointed to study the
Field ~ervice, Major General E.L.M. Burns, made suggestions
Ivhieh were important in winning support for the SecretaryGeneral's 1nitiative(34) •
21.
Since its establishment in 1949, the Field Service
has rendered continuous service to u.n. operations aroUnd the
world. The fact that there was R need for such a force, however, was perhaps the £1nal admission th~t the wartime hopes
for collective security hPd collapsed~ The diSAgreements of
the great powers seemingly hqd ended the prospects of plann~~
security under the aegis of the United !lations. All that
remained was the desire of men like the Secretary-General to
use the United Nations to prevent the cold war from spreading
or from turning into a major conflict. The Pield Service was
a pragmetic attempt to reach this go~l. Indeed, from thAt
time to the present, the history of the United Nations' attemp~F
at peace-keeping are 8 record of pr~gm8tism. The second
Secretary-GenerR.l of the organization, D"lg Hammarskjold, mftdo
this prRgmatIsm his policy, "The basic policy line for this
organization," he said in 1959, "is thE4t the United Nations
simply must respond to those deMands which msy be made of it.~3E!
This it has done.
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22.
United Nations l pe~ce-keep1ng forces have carried
out mAny roles in the yeElrs since the collRpse of the Organization l s early plans for collective security. In some wPy each
force has expanded the concept of pe~ce-keeplng and hAS contributed to the large body of precedent now available to guide
the actions of the Secretary-GanerRl pod the nations which
contribute to his forces. Generally TJ.!f. forces have not
operated in a fighting role. The one gre~t exception to this
statement, the Korean \~r, 1s usually seen by both historians
and planners 8S a response to 8 particular situation unlikely

ever to occur age In. e6) The pesce forces of the Organization
have normally been used in a supervisory cap p clty to check on
trucesj ~rrnistices, or ceAse-fires, to p~trol disputed borders,
cordon off Rre~s of possible disturbance, or m~!ntain internal
security in areas in which lew pnd order h~s collapsed'37)

23.
No two forces have bean the SAme, for certain variables affect each operation. Of course, only the attitude
of the Great Powers really determines the success or failure
of U.N. intervention in a crisis. Similarly, the reaction of
countries bordering on the area of hostilities is Vital, as
is the character of the Secretary-General, and the structure
and abilities of the Secret~rlat(38) The lessons of the past,
then, can prOVide a guide for dealing with current problems,
but a guide which must be used with c~re. At the time of the
first U.N. attempts to create a "presencell in 1948, however,
there were no precedents for ~nyone to follow.

IDITSO
24.
The outbreak of war between the ne~ly-rormed state
of Israel gnd her Al"ab neighbours in "Ely 1948 w~s tre culmination of a long smouldering state of affairs. The United Nations
had first become involved in the Palestine problem in April
1947, and for over a year the Organization had attempted without much effect to check the drift towards Insecul"lty qnd war.
The proclamation of the ~t9te of IsrRel on 15 May 1948 was
the signal for the outbreak of hostilities, Rnd with this U.N.
efforts turned to attempts to establish 8 truce. Two appeals
Qy the ~ecurity Council for a Bease-fire were ignored, but a
third met with success, Rnd an uneASy period of quiet lasted
for four weeks. To police the truce, Belgium, France, and
the United States were to supply equipment, technical personnel,
and 93 military observers. The first observers arrived on the
scene within three dRyS, but despite their efforts, hostilities
were resumed on the exoiration of the truce. As a result the
Security Council invoked Articles 39 and 40 of the Charter,
relating to threats to the peace, and imposed a cease-fire of
its own. Implementation of this and subsequent directives was
the responsibility of the United Nations Truce Supervision
Board, or ~ruce Supervision Organization, as it soon came to
be caned.(59)

25.
In 1949 UNTSO assumed the responsibilities it s~ll
carries out. Eaoh Armistice agreement concluded between Israel
and the four neighbouring Arpb states of Egypt, Lebanon,
Syria and Jordnn in that ye~l" provided for the supervision
of a Mixed Armistice Conmission, composed of the representatives of the two parties, ~nd a Chairman who was to be either
the Chief of ~teff of ID1TSO or an officer designated by him(40)
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26.
Canada did not becoma involvad in ImTSO until 1954
when the outbr~Rk of renewed fighting along the IsrRel-Jordan
border necessitaten a larger observer forceJ41) Since thAt tl~e
Canada has Bupplied approxlm~tely 17 Army officers each year
for duty in Palestine.

From 1954 to 1956 the Chief of Staff

of the UNTSO was Major-General F..L.M. Burns, who had comm~nded
the 5th Canadian Armoured Division Rnd the 1st Cpnadlan Corps
in Italy during the Second ;orld WRrl42)

27.
The officers who supervise the fulfillment of the
Armistice provisions live and work In trying circumstances.
The terrRin Is inhospitAble, the climAte uninviting, ~nd the
dangers considerable. The story is told of a CAnadian officer
who had the harrowing experience of returning to his quarters
after being pinned down alone In his observation post by
mortar fire for four hours only to be bitten bv a poisonous
snflke when he took his boots orf.~) The usual ~ prRctice is for
an officer to spend at least hAlf his one year posting working
from outposts or permanent observRtion posts at which he lives
on duty. ~e rest of his time is tRken up with rAdio duty,
investigAtions, special tasks q,nd administrAtion(44 )
28.
The IsraelIs Rnd Ar~bs h~ve been generally appreciative of the efforts of tn~TSO to preserve the resce, but numerous
obstAcles hAve impeded the observers t work.(45 On occasion
observars hRve been fired at, and one r,~n~01An officer; Lt~-Col.
George Flint, was killed in 1957 while trying to effect a cessefire on the slopes of J-!t. Scopus, Jerusalem. On other occasions
trnTSO observers hAve been denied freedom of access to certain
sectors~
Put, despite the diffiCUlties, nUTSO has usuRlly
succeeded in curbing the tensions of this unUSUAlly tur1::ulent
area. Even at the time of the Egyptian-Israeli war in 1956,
with Middle l~ast passions at their pe~k, UNTSO managed to
safeguard peace on the other three frontiers over which it
had charge.
UNMOGIP and UlIIPOII

29.
In Palestine, Rlthough the politi~Al issues involved
are as far from settlement as ever, the U.l~. did succeed in
getting the states directly involved to consent to a cease-fire
and then to armistice qgreeMents. In dealing with the dispute
between India Rnd Pakistan over the qt~te of Jammu and washmir,
the United IlRtions likewise found itself una ble to bring the

parties to politic~l agreement. Nonetheless, except for
sporpdic outbursts of fighting, the situation remained under
control until August 1965, and the U.N. played an important
role 1n achieving that result. The 1965 war between the two
great nptions of the sub-continent was a tra?ic occurrence,
and once again the world organization was c~lled to play its
part.
30.
Hostilities hod first broken out in Kashmir with
the end of British rule in 1947 Rnd the foundinR of the

successor states of IndiQ and Pakistan. The Security Council
created the United Nations Commission for India and Pakistan
in January 1948 to investigat~ the situRtion in Kashmir, ~nd
three months Inter authorized it to employ militAry observers.
In fact it was not until January 1949, after much fighting and
a subsequent cease-fire, that the first militAry observers
arrived(46 )
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31.
The first Int!mptlons that C"lnl'loa would be asked to
join "In the VJork of the loI'111 tary Observer Group for India end

Pakistan eaoe early in December 1948, qnd A fornal request
for four to six officers was received the next month~4?) After
taking into account that CRnAda was a member of the Security
Council, the Cabinet agreed to the F.t!.

request,';~

and four

officers from the Canadian Army (Reserve) were selected for
duty in Kashmir.ta) This number was increased to eight in the
fall of 1949,.9) and shortly thereafter officers of the regular
army began to fill the

CR.nFl~lAn

posts in mn'OGIP.

4fter a

marked increase in tension In the erea in 1963, the number
of observers in the force was increased from 34 to 40, and
the C~nadlAn contribution W8S rflised to nine officers'SO) In
addition r.flnada supplied B Caribou ~irc~aft with pn air and
ground crew in 1964(,.51) "lith th~ Rddition of three officers and
five technicians of the Royal Canadian Air Force the Cflnadian
contribution totalled 17, the l~rgest nqtionql group in
UNMOOIP.
32.
The conditions of service for mllitpry observers in
Kashmir are exceedir.gly rigorous, ~nd have been described by
experienced soldiers AS lithe toughest militqry assignments
in the world"," 52 ) A report submitted by one team of observers
bears out this assessment. The observers reported that one
of their number had been hospitalized for l~ck of oxygen at
18,380 feet elevationj thAt they hAd been sick five times
because of bad food, ~nd that they were afflicted with fleas;
ticks Rnd saddle-sore8.(S~)'The obse~versl nornwl duties were
often hazardous as well gS uncomfortAble! Brig~dier F~Hl
Angle, a Canadian and the Chief r~ilitqry Observer of mrMOGIP,
was killad in an air crash in 1950.( 54 ) Other officers risked
their lives in RtteMpts to keep the peace. One observer who
had witnessed a confrontation between an Inrlipn nne a Pakistflni
patrol jumped into his U.11. -J':1A.rked jeep as the two groups
started firing at each other and drove into the ppth of fire
with the U.N. flag flying from his vehicle. Both patrols
withheld fire, and with the arrival of more observers the
ceass-fire was restored.55 )
33.
The original task of the Yilitary Observer Group
was to mark the ceflse-fire line between the contending pArties,
end this WRS accomplished in 1949. Following this, the
observers took up their posts on both sides of the line ~nd
began the routine tasks which they carried out until 1965.

•

*There was little enthusiPsrn in meeting this request. The
matter was referred to the Cabinet by Hon. Brooke Claxton,
and in his fiords, the Cabinet was "allergic" to the proposal,
wondering why CRnada had been asked ~nd who else had accepted.
MemorAndum. E[scott] H[eid] to S.S.E.A., 15 Jan 49, D.8.A.
5475-CX-2-40, vol. 1. The decision as to whether or not
Canada should pprticipate was left to the Prime Minister and
the S.S.B.A. to tnAke. There CAn be no doubt th!'t Hr. Pearson
carried the day. He even offered to have Externfll Afrairs
pay the costs involved for two of the four of~icers requested.
Copy of letter, S.S."C.A. to Minister of l:Ational Defence, 18
J.n 49, H.Q.C. 2719-34/174, vol. 1.
The A.G.L. McNaughton Papers held in this Directorate
contain one drawer (Cabinet 10, drawer 2) of material which
rel.tes to the Keshmir problam. In Any fun study this
should be consulted.
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The observers reported on troop movements, kept co\mt of the
military supplies and personnel 1n their Flreas, tlnd assisted

locRl

cornro~nders

in resolVing minor nisputes.

the observers hAd no power to enforce the

As 1n Pnlest1ne

ce~se-flre

but

could only report violRtlons to their headquarters'S6) and as
8 result they ware helpless in the fAce of the large-scale
fighting thBt fl~red along the borders between India and
Pakistan 1n Au~st and September 1965. A new U.fl. force with

• wider mRndate was a necessity, And following the cease-fire
of mid-September the United nations India-ppklstan Observer
1Usslon was created.

Hajor General Pruce

~4acDonald, 8

CanR,dlRn

officer who had been serving w1th the U.N. in Cyprus, was
appointed cornm.!'lnder of the UlIIP0M, Bnd the CRnadiRn government
also provided pn ~.C.A.F. Air Transport Unit with three CAribou
And six 0tter aircraft ",nd a number of observers from the navy,
Army and Air Force.
Kore~

and the "Uniting for Peace" Resolution

34.
m!TSO and IDlMOGIP illustrate the achievements of
the United !Tatioos in 'freezing', if not resolving, troublesome situqtions. ~ growing awareness thRt nisputes on fAr-off
frontiers might lead to Great Power involver-ent end to an
uncontrollable spread of fighting made the member states of
the world organization willing to use U.l!. mR.chinery to extinguish brushfire wars. The pattern of these devp.lopments
chAnge~ dr8stid~ily in 1950 with the invasion of South Korea.

•

35.
In Korea, for the first time, the U.U. had to deal
with a major military conflict in ~hich t~e Great Powers were
vitally concerned. ~he tried methods of conciliation end
perSUAsion, of nediation An~ observation, were Almost useless
in the face of open, purposeful aggression. As a result the
1l.JT. ~as forced to organize Bnd use collective mi1itElry action
aga mst the aggressors. In so dolm.!, the organization broke
new And signifiCAnt ground. To 1950 it had been assumed that
the charter's provisions for collective security could never
be implemented, largely because of Soviet intransigence. The
inltiql actions of the ~ecurity Council, the only body with
authority to act, were effective in the l\orea crisis on1:r
because the ~oviet Union fortuitously happened to be boycotting
the Council in protest against the continued representation
there of the Republic of China. There was no reason to believe
that such good fortune would be repeated in any other crisis,
and, indeed, the speciql circumstAnces of June and JUly 1950,
merely emphRsized the limited reliance th~t could be placed on
the Security Council ~s 'U1 effective instrument of security.
The result was the passRge of the "Uniting for Pe"l.ce" proposals,
introduced by the United states Elnd co-sponsored by CAnqda and
six other nfitions{S7)
36.
The Uniting for Peace resolution provided a method
of evading the threat of paralysis posed by the unprincipled
use of the veto. In essence, in casas where the veto clocked
action, the resolution transferred the responsibility for peRce
and security from the Security Council to the General Assembly
to deal with threats to the peace or acts of aggression. Speaking in the debate, Mr. Peerson told the General Assembly:
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We are not going to repeat the mlstpkes or the
thlrt les when collect 1va seaur! ty \'1~ S betT'~yed. • .
""nd when stfltF'lS fell one by one • • . • nor arB we
going to repeat the mistakes of June 1950 when we

were not organized to carry out quickly the collective security obligAtions we
we signed the Cherter{58)

h~d

undertaken when

The resolution also asked member states to maintain within
their own forces, elements trained, organized and equipped
for prompt service A.t the call of the

Government

h~d

tT

.tl •

~e

CRnRdian

anticipated this by authorizing on

?

August

1950 lithe recruitment of Em addltlon~l 4.rmy brlgRde • • •
speclQlly trained 'lind equipped for •.• the United Nations ••

~"59)

37.
However, investigation WAS to show th.qt while
virtually ~ll the non-ConAunist states were prepared to
assert the Assembly's authority on security questions, they
were not yet ready to provide the physic"\l IJEtJ:>I1S neceSSAry
to make it effective. r,~npdRls offer of a speciAl force for
the United Nations remained 11 p~oneer venture thAt railed to
stiMUlAte any general emulation! hlthough this lqck of
response was dis~ppo1nting, it did not deter the CanRdlan
government fran regarding its stand-by force as an essential
in its foreign end defence po11cy.~O)
Intercom
38.
The first and only peAce-keeping operption in which
CRnqda hilS participAted outside the United lJations resulted
frAm a conference held 1n GeneVA tn the SUMMer of 1954 to
consider the serious crisis ensuin~ from the war between the
French and the Viet j(inh in Indo-Ghin8~61) In An effort to
prevent the conflict from exp~nding into a war between the
GreAt Powers, the Conference drew up three ~greements, one
for each of the successor states of the fo~er French IndoChina. Each agreement prOVided for Rn InternationAl Commission
to supervise Rnd control its implementation, and CAnada, India
and Poland were asked to staff these Corrnnissions. ':Phe TTnited
Nations could not deal with this problem, primarily beCAuse
Communist rhina, onB of the pprties principally concerned,
was not a ~ember.

.'

39.
Canada had not been invited to particip~te in the
Geneva Conference on Inrlo-chin~, and the request that she
assist in staffing the Internation~l Commissions c~me as a
complete surprise.(62 ) On 28 Jul', 1954, arter cE'T'ef'ul investig.g,tion had disclosed what w~s felt to be a reasonable ch~nce
of success, the Canadian Government accepted this new peacekee'Ping 1"01e.(63) :tthln 1l fe\v dpys rllplomats nnd senlor military
offirers from the three st~tBS forming the Commissions met
in New Delhi Rnd drRfted the terms upon which they would
operate~64) The COTlU"'lisslons for LRos, CBmbodie, Rnd Viet !iam
were est~blished on 11 August 1954, ~nd within a month
apPl"oxi~~tely 140 Canqdi~ns from the Departnents of External
Affairs end Netionel nefence were on duty in Indo-Chine,6~
40.

~he

immediate military functions of the three
Co~issions were carrierl out f~irly successfully.
The first
task in Viet JiRm WAS to ensure thJlt the cease-fire WAS obeyed,
order restored, And the military forces of the disputRnts
transferred to their respective zones. In CRmbo~ia Rnd Laos
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•

similar tasks were carried out ~lth equQl success.~6) But this
was the part of the armistice, the end of fighting, on which
there was mutu~l agreeMent. In carrying out its long term
role of contro~.l1ng the entry of Ml1it"ry personnel And WAr
materiel, the record of Intercom has been less s~tisfactory.~7)
41.

The Geneva Agreertent on i/iet IJAr.1 outlined the steps

to be taken to prevent the importation of Arms. Points of
entry were established, inspection teAms foroec, pnd pptrols
sent out. The C~nqdlAn and Indian ~embers of the COMmission
made Vigorous efforts to ensure thqt appropriate control WAS
achieved, but the work of Intercom quickly turned into an
endless series of procedural disputes with the Communist Poles.
The result, wrote ~n experienced C~n"di~n diplo~t.
was that in the North the r[titernationa1]
C[ontrol] C[ommission) was lrnable to observe
violations of the arms control stipulRtion but
never able to maintain adequate inspection to
be assured thQt no violQtions were taking place,
In the South the struggle wes with the indiffel~
enee ahd reludtance of the authorities and the
persistent effort of the Americans to press the
terms of the Agreement farther than they could
properly be stretched! The violations in the
South were, needless to say, observable, and
the attitude of the Americans was negative but
decenti fTlhe Commission "as in R position to
Erove Southern but not UortheI"I) violptions.
The Southerners end Americans inevitably complained rund increasingly insisted that the
known if not proved disregard of the arms
Gontrol provisions by the Communists not only
justified but mede essenti~l their doing likewise .~68)
similar reasons the Intercom proved unable to control
infiltration from North Viet M~rn to the south. The dilemMa
1s clear. The existence of an ineffective inspection system
c~ serve to conceal Co~~lst violp.tions and expose those who
act more openly. on the other h~nd, to ~b~ndon the inspection
system totally or to resign fron the Commission would jeopardize what ren~ins of the Geneve accords end mpke ~n already
critical situation more serious. (69)
~or

..

•

,,

42.
In Cambodia Rnd Laos, if not in Viet l'ial'1, the InternationRl Commissions Rchieved some success. The CAmbonian
Commission in partlculA.r accomplished its tt\sks quickly flnd
has existed in token form only since 1956.~O) ~be reunification
of Laos in 1958 under a co~lition government Eh>parently ended
the work of the Commission there, but unfortunately the coalition collppsed in 1961. A new '1AnevfI Conference WRS then
cplled, and the InternRtional Commission WAS revived.* The
situation in Laos continues to be a troublesome one.
43. Ii
The fT'ustrations of coping with Cor.ununist intransigence Make life trying for the CpnRdi~ ~ersonnel in Indo-China,
Dnd it is unfortunate that the condttions of seT'vice are so
onerous. The climate is appfllling, pnd the all-perv~d1ng
dampness produces spectaCUlar effects. At some points in

"~echnlcally,

the Laos COMmission now oper~tes under the
'PT'otocol to the Declaration on the r'eutrality of Laos,
July 196~' and not under the neneVfl accords mf 1954.
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LaOs~ one officer rep~rted, boots end shoes fill to the top
with blue rn~ld overnightj another officer told of clothing
being ruined in two

or

three dflys..(71) Often stationed at remote

jungle eutposts, Intercom observers are thrown on their own
resources. An ~fflcer with no taste for contempl~tlve study
and intellectual pursuits could find his Indo-ehin~ tour
highly unpleasant, for there is SCAnt relief from the frustrating task of attempting to mAintAin the DaRcs in the midst of
near WAr.
44.

dhy, then, does Cennde. not declRre the whole

structure raised at Geneva a farce nnd go horne?
states one Authorl~y,

The answer,

Is that tthe Geneva Agreement] remelns as a

t~clt reiognitlon of the anxiety of the powers

,

tn limit.and control the situation in IndoChinaj te recognize some mutuRlity of interest
in avoiding all-out conflict; to respect the
Geneva disposition to bargain even without
observing all the provisions of a bargain
.nce mRde. It is si~lflcAnt th~t neither the
Camrnrnist powers nor the United States cell
f~r A repudiation of the GeneVA Agreements.
Each dernRnds rather the. the other side live
up te their terms. There are deMands for a
renegotiation ••• not for ••• denunciation.

,liLt !leerns, therefere," concludes this account,
lito be the
,.tten hum~liating duty.r the I[nternational) C[ontrolJ

Cr',Jnrl1issir;nJ te stay in'plRce, acting as a presence, a reminder
·,f the involvement of the great powers.'~72) Probably the
~anadiRn G,vernment shares this view.

,

UNEF

!

!45.
By 1956, the lTnited NRtions "lnd severEd of its
:I!lember states including C.t:l.nods hl:ld accumulRted a sizeable body
.f experience relating to peace-kgepin~ pperRtions. Observer
gr~ups were functioning in Kashmir and PRlestine, 8 lqrge and
growing number of officers from many countries h~d gained
valuabl"e experience in de"sling both with the United Nfltions
and with .bdurate n~tionalities, and a climate of opinion
which a.cepted the value ,.f U.N. forces was developing ~hr(tugh
.ut mest of the w.rld. All these factors were to play their
part in the resolution of the most dangerous international
~risis since the end of the Second -[arId ''fAr.

•

46.
The Suez Af.fair of October ~nd november 1956,
brOUght the world to the brink of nucl~Rr wnr.~3) The fighting
in the Middle i;ast which begAn with the lightning Isreeli
invRsien of ~gypt on 29 October ~nd which was followed by an
Angle-French combined oper~tion directed at the Suez Canal,
faced the world organization with its most severe test. In
grappling with this terrible crisis, which thra~tened to involve
the Seviet Union Rnd the United States as well, the United
Nations created an internation~l police force designed to
separate the combatants And police the eorder between them.
The Can!:ldian role in the events of the Fall of 1956 1'18S a
vital ~ne and, undOUbtedly, the ~ost vnluable contribution
Cpn~da has ever m9de to world peace.
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47.

The idea of a United Nptlons polIce force 1n the

Middle Bast was not a new one -- as eR~Y as 1953 C~nR~lan
spokes~en h~d broached the Ide~ 1n discussions with interested
parties -- but these attempts h~d fAiled, qnd similRr efforts
in 1955 and 1956 had also been unsllccessful.(74) A full-scale
crisis, however, pe-awakened interest in the idea, Rnd fortunately the U.N. lVaB in a position to act. ThRnks to the

Uniting for Peace resolution of 1950, ~ veto in the Security
Council did not eliminate the possibility of action to restore
peace. This resolution was invoked for the first time, overriding the vetoes of France ~nd the United KingdOM, co-sponsors
of the proposals in 1950, and a special emergency session of
the General Assaobly met 0n 1 November, 1956.
48.
The delegates to the Assembly session were in an
angry mood. The seeningly successful ~ungqrian revolution
had raised hopes for an early end to Soviet coloniallsn, an
event lOUdly hailed in the lYest. But now, Britain and France,
the old coloniAl powers, hnd intervened in the Middle EAst.
Early in the r:lOrning of 2 :;ovel!lber, the aroused r sseJ1'lbly
quickly passed a resolution c~lling on the pprties involved
in the fighting to agree to ~n ~eniate cease-fire, to withdraw behind the armistice lines estAblished in 1949, and to
ban the introduction of military supplies into the area.~5)
49.
'rhe CAnpd!qn Government abstained on this resolution, And it \98S onl:r after the vote hAd been taken thRt Hon.
Lester Pearson, Secretary of StAte for External Affairs, ,rns
able to speak and stAte C~n~~a's position.
I regret the use of military fo~ce [he
saidJ .• ~ but I regret also that there
was not more time, before a vote hqd to
be tRken; for considerRtion of the best
way to bring about that kind of ceflsf'J-fire
which would hpve enduring and beneflci~l
results ••••. e need action, then, not
only to end the fighting but to mAke the
peace .••• I therefore would hpve liked
to see a prOVision in this resolution •••
authorising the SecretRry-General to begin
to r.1ake arranget!1ents •.. for A l1nited
Nations force lArge enough to keep these
borders at peace while a political settlenent
is being lVorkert out .••• '1y O\m government
would be ~lAd to recommend CqnpdiAn
particip~tion in such a United Nations
force, R trulv internetlon Q l pe~ce and
police force./76)

•

The Canadian suggestion met with quick acceptance from delegates seeking to avoid catastrophe, and after consultations
with Secretary-General D~g Hammarskjold, friendly governments,
an~ the Cabtnet in nttR~8, ?earson produced a resolution
calling for a stUdy of the possibility of such a force. (??)
This resolution was passed by the General Assembly on 4 November
by a vote of 57 to 0, with 19 abstentions.
50.

Later that same dPY, the SecretAry-General met
with Pearson ~nd seve~~l other delegates gnd
improvised the plan requested in the Cpnadl~n resolution.
1nfo~lly
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Taking advantt:'lge of the presence of 1nlTSO in the erefl, the
Secretnry-Generl'\l pppolnted r~ejoT'-Gene:rAl E.L.llf. Burns, its

Chief of Staff, 85 hel'\o of a United Nqtlons r.omrnand. Burns
would be provided with ~ staff, ~nd soon thereafter infantry
would be sent.(?8) The General Assembly subsequently Approved
this plan (?9) but the British pod French nevertheless persisted
with their military operatlons.(80) A cBase-fire was not agreed
to until the Secretary-aeneral presented his final proposqls
for the force to the General AsseMbly on 6 Uovember.

51.
Hammarskjold1s report, delinspting the principles
and procedures upon \mlch the peace force would operate, wns
a Vitally important document, not only for the immediAte crisis,
but also for all future U.N. pe~ce-keeping operf!tions. The
most important of his provisions was th~t which barred
permanent members of the Security Council from pArticipation
in the force within the war zone.
Pollti~Al control was vested
in the Secretary-GBneral ~lone, although an advisory co~alttee
was est~blished to assist him. The force, soon to be
christened toe United Nations EntergencyoForco, would be "more
than an observerts corps, but in no wPy R military force
terrporarily controlling the territory in which it is stationed."
llNEF WFlS to be a political neuter, Rnd it was not intended to
imuose the will of the world body on the combatants; its sole
purpose was to assist in the restor~tion of peace. The entire
action of the United Nations, the 1"epo1"t continued, was based
on the "recognition by the General Asser.lbly of the unlimited
sovereign rights of .':gypt."(8l)
ith the acceptance of this
report, UlTEF was created on pFlper. The difficult tRsk of
shaping an effective force yet rem~ined. In these efforts,
too, Canada WAS to playa 1"ole of the first MagnitUde.

•

52.
The C~nAdian government was proceeding with planning
for its pledged contribution to tJN~~ Discussions were held
in ottawa to consider such questions as supplies, the possibility of using Naples as A forward base for the force, the
attachment of a military advisor to the C~n~diAn delegation
at U.N. Headquarters, and the choice of the inf~ntry battalion
to be sent to Egypt. The tenor of the discussions, wIth their
emphasis on the problems of 10f':lstics, was to set the tone of
the Army's role in lJN'EF. CAnaca alone among the contributors
to the internationAl force evinced a re~listic interest in
the prosaic details of Administration And supply. (82) l'lhen,
therefore, Prir.1e l'linister St. Laurent Rnnounced the CenfldiEln
contribution of a unit of Ilbattalion si~e, II he wes able to
add the key phrase "augmented by ordn... nce, A.rmy serv1.ce,
medicR.l Bnd dentRl det'lchments." In so f~r as \VIlS possible
the CanAdian contingent would be self-contained. The Prime
Yinister Rlso announced the government1s willingness to fly
the troops to the Middle East on n.C.A.F. aircraft and to
ship supplies and equipment on bOArd the aircraft carrier
R.M.C.S. ~agnificent. The Maani~icent would also be used to
provide a smRll hospitAl, force he~dquprters, pnd a comnunications link to Canada. (83)

53.
SimUltaneously, planning was going ahead in !Tew
York. Three senior officers, representing the three br~nches
of the Army -- operations, personnel ~nd supply, or G, A and
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Q ~- had joined the group of nilitary men Anvls1ng the SecretaryGeneral. These able, experienced officers, fUlly 1n touch
with the cApAbilities Rnd resources of their branchesJ made
8 contribution to joint planning that WAS vnlunble out of all
proportion to Confide I s numerl(lRl representation on the f 1111tAI"'Y

Advisory Group. (84) As h~d been foreseen 1n Ottawa, the problems
facing TmEF'g organizers were prlo~rl1y loglstlc~l. How could
UNEF be maintained? How could it be administered efficiently?
arrers of troops were pouring in from countries as va~led as
r,olombla, DenmArk Qnd IndiA. ~n ad~ltlon~l co~pllcAtlng factor,
later noted by GenerEll furlls, V'AS thAt liNearly all offers were

of infantry, practically no administrative units being proposed
in the first instance. II (85) Sorn.e of the cotmtries offering troops,
it soon becnne clel:>r .. would not even be able to supuly the
initial equipnent .. ~nd especially the vehicles .. necessary ~o
support their contingents. (86) In a pqper presented to the
Military Advisory Group on 10 rovember.. the Canpdian liaison
o~~ficers took a large step tOl'lsrd overcoming these pro blems. (87)
54.
The first point in their presentRtion .. which estabmished the principles of sup'ly tlnd commAnd for U.E?.. de~lt
with the location, responsibilities ~nd functions of the main
base. ?he CBn~ni8ns suggested thpt the United States be asked
to supply the base from its extensive He(literrFlnean resources.
This .. they maint~ined, would ensure Adequate supplies of
military equipment for the peace force, ~nd, as the base would
be in naples .. would not vio1J:l:te the SecretRry-nenertll's prohibition of Grept Power pprticipation in the war zone. Their
second point recommended the consolioption mf headquarters And
support units And urged thAt, as the cornm~nd structure was
largely £nglish-speeking, these units be English-speaking. As
their last point the C8n~diAn officers sug~ested that the size
of the force be fixed! These propos~ls received unanimous
support and SUbsequently were lRrgely carried out. The organiz8~
tion of m"BF ~as now well in hand.
55.
SUddenly, but perhaps not unexpectedl~r, T~gypt rnised
difficulties over Cpnadi~n particlp~tlon in the force. Secretary-General Hammarskjold hod attempted to anticippte Egyptian
objections by immediately accepting offers of troops only
from "non-controversial" nations, I;md he hqd included CanJ>da
in this group. The Egyptian cornpltlints were first revoRled
in Cairo to the COl!D!1Elnder of U1IRF. While reqdily aclmoVlledglng Canada's independence in foreign policy, General Burns
lAter recalled, the 'l,~gyptlR.n foreign minister stated that "the
trouble w~s that C~n~dinn soldiers were dressed just like the
British soldiers, they were SUbjects of the s~me "ueen -- the
ordinary Egyptian would not understand the difference, And
there might be unfortunqte incidents."(88) The diffiCUlty over
uniforms wns further cOMpounded when it became known that
the Canadien infqntry unit selected wps the (meen's O,m Rifles
of Cllnada. "There is no regiment in the CAnndlRn forces that
I respect more than the Queen's Own, II General Burns wrote,
'~t it did seem an unlucky choice, in view of the Egyptian
argument."(89) On the advice of the U.I!. ~ecret.riat that the.e
difficulties were only temporary, the government decided that
there was ~s yet no need to chAnge the form of the Cnnadlan
contribution. Put after severttl dAyS of fruitless wrangling,
the CAnadian position hqrdened, 9nd Pearson emphatically
1nfo~ed the Secretary-General
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that we felt it absolutely essentiAl to the
success of this effort th~t neither :gypt nor
any other country should impose conditions
regqrding the composition of the force. I
told him that on this matter we would negotiate
only with him •.• although we recognized .••
that he should discuss these matters with
~gypt ••.• (90)
56.
Hp~rskjold was in Egypt discussing the composition
and duties of the force with President Hassel". C'n tlovember 17
he sent a messAge to Pearson which, while affirming that
Canada was welcome as a state from ~mich elements of trnEF
could be drawn, stated that the most iMportant contribution at
present would be air support. The question of ground troops,
the Secretary-General believed, could best be settled later.
liThe present situation seems to be one where it is not a IRek
of troops for the immediate task but of possibilities to bring
them over And me intain their lines of conununic~tion.II (9l) As
a result of this Message, qnd as a result of the growing
realization of the need for administrative personnel, the
departure of the Queen1s Own nifles was delayed. (92) Instead
the 300 service troops originally intended to support the
infantry battalion were flown to Egypt to administer the
whole UNEF until further arrangements could be ~de.(93) The
first Canadian troops landed At Abu Suweirj l~gypt on 24
November, ten d~ys after the arrival of the first tnTEF
personnel.
57.
The Canadian strength in IDfEF was soon increased.
Early in December General Burns decided thnt more administrative personnel were urgently needed, and he suggested to the
Secretary-Gener~l that C~npda be asked to provide thflse troops
"ins toad of the infan try battalion origina 11y proposed." (94) As
a result the government agreed to send a slgn~ls squadron, a
R.C .E.H.E. infantry workshop, two tre:_sport platoons, Rnd an
q.C.A.F. communications squadron. An armoured reconnaissance
squadron was also prepared for tnJEF service, but was not

despatched until /larch 1957. \'lith tha arrival of the additional Canadien servicemen on 12 JqnUAry 1957, the Canadian
strength in E6ypt exceeded one thousand, fUlly one-sixth or
the fo1"06.(95) In the d~cBde since the establishment of the force,
almost 9000 soldiers l\nd flirmen have served in IDlEF'.
58.

The Canadign servicemen in UNEF, apart from those
the reconnaissance squ~dron engaged in patrolling the
armistice line, perform functions not essentiAlly different
from the ones they un~ertake at home. Their prosaic tasks of
administration, however, must be done by someone, and it is a
shared belief of both U.N. Rnd CanAdian offici~ls that tWEF
could not operate without the CAn~dian contribution. The
morale of the troops is high, but, underst~ndRbly enough,
rotation back to Canqda is the high point of the soldier's
service. (96)
in

59.
The v~lue of tnffi~ CAnnot be un~erestlmPted. Although
its creation has not led to R permPnent solution of the political problems in the area, UNEF did prove t~t in certain
circumstances the United rlations could react quickly and in
soma strength to halt fighting .nd prevent its resumption.
Both the Egyptians And the Israelis are fUlly aw~re of the

- 18 services to pallce provided by the force. (97) For the TTnlted
Nations itself, TTlJEF WAS no less ImportFlnt. It WRS the first

mAjor peace-keeping force, the first foreceful exercise of
power by the Secretary-General in a peace-keeping role, and
the first force to be based on principles cle~rly applicable
In the future. The worth of the kno~ledge geined at Suez
was to be clearly demonstrated before much time hRd passed.
tnlOOIL
60.

l~

was successful in its

border between Egypt

~nd

t~sk

of stabilizing the

Israel, but this wes not bhe only

trouble spot in the Middle ';ast. EArly in June 1958, the
tiny half~r~oslem, half-ChristiAn nation of LebRnon cpme to

the Security Councl!h of the United URtlons with charges that
the Potted Arab Republic was &lirling LebRnese rebels.

The

situation In the LebAnon WRS a confused one, with local politics
inextricably entangled with the policies of the Great Powers
and with oil interests:* The one certainty, however, WRS that
the situation WAS potentially d~ngerous, ~nd thflrefore the
Security Gouncil ~uthorized the fo~qtlon of e new observer
force, the United Nations Observer Group in Lebanoni(98)
61.
Because of the need for haste in this most delicAte
situation, SecretRry-GenerBl Hammarskjold tuPOed first to the
UlITSO in pqlestlne ~nd drew ten officers from th~t long
established body to act as the nucleus of the new force.
Included in this first group was one CqnRdinn officer, (99)
Shortly thereafter a request for ten officers was received
in Cttaw8 And quickly apnroved.(lOO)
Luring the months of
June pnd July 1958, illfOGIL1s strength rose to approximAtely
130 observers, equipped with jeeps and liCht 8ircr~ft. Observer
teams pAtrolled all accessible ropds in the border areas both
by night and by day; 8 systeo of pe~~nent observer posts was
estRblished at key locSJtions; PDQ A reserve of observers was
established to cope with emergencies. (101) Lebanon appeared
to be well on the way to st~biliz8tion until a new crisis
wrRcked the area.

62.
On 14 July 1958 A revolution in neqrby Iraq overthrew the monarchy and government. The King And all proWestern political figures were killed Rnd their bodies drageed
through the streets by mobs. ~earinp for its survivql and
''The Lebanese crisis WRS primArily of internal origin and
was occasioned by President Ghamoun1s attempts to seek a
constitutional prnendment which would ~uthorized him to
hold the Presidency for a second term. This provoked a
revolt because, in the delicately bplnnced religious
situation in the Leb~non, ~ second term for R Christian
president vos ed dllngers to the !foslems. Because Chamoun
was pro-Western, however, he mannged to extract ~ blanket
promise of support from the Pnited St~tes IU1d the Trnited
Kingdom; this included ~ pledge of intervention with force
if neceSSAry. According to some sources, Anglo-American
intervention could not be justifien without ade~u8te
preparation of pUblic opinion, pod the LebRoese thus
produced their complaint of intervention from Syria.
Documents on ibid., vols. 2 and 3. See plso the superb
piece of reportIiig in ~ill18m H. Frye, uLebanon: Story
Behind the Headlines," Forei!", Policy Rulletin, JOOCYIII
(November I, 1958), 26-26.
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acting only on the basis of press reports, 102, the Leb~nese
~overnment RppeRled to the United states for aid, Rod
the following dRy 4rnerlr.~n ~Rrines l~ndeo on the be~ches neRr
Beirut. ~~ A few days Ipter Prl tish troops flew into JordAn to
assist the hard-pressed government of thRt country. The AngloA~erlcan operations were designed to protect Jord~n's flank
end deter outside intervention on beh~lf of the LebRnese
rebels. (103)
63.

Predictably, American intervention 1n Lebanon pro-

duced Soviet charges of aggression, but as A r sault of the
ensuing debate a t the {Tni ted Nat ions, Secretary-Generp 1

Pammarskjo1d flew to the Middle EAst to investigate.

His

decision was to strengthen mT0GIL further, tlnd CRnRda was

invited to contribute an additionnl 50 officers to the observer
~ventu811y the observer force in lrnor-IL reached
a strength of 591, pnd the CAnRdinn contribution totalled ?7
officers And men~(105) ~be increased force contributed to the
pacificAtion of the LebRnese harders, "no the United StAtes
troops withdrew eRrlv in November; UNOGIL reported on 17
Uovember that its taslt WflS c<;>mpleted in view of the totAl
absence of reports of smuggling And infiltrAtion, And by 9
December 1958, the mflin body of the force hfld depArted fro~
Lebanon.
group~(104)

64.
The Lebanese politlc~l crisis ~qd been sRtisfActorily
resolved by the United ~lations despite the interest of the
Great Powers 1n the area. ThAt the resnlt WRS sptisfActory
WAS a tribute to the perseveT"p.;nce Ann skill of the ,')ecret~T'Y
Gnneral And to the willln~ess of the Middle powers to continue
the peace-keeping functions they h~d Assumed 1n 1956 with TrnEF.
both the ~ecretary-General ~nd the niddle powers were soon to
be tested again in 8 new theatre, the Congo.
65.

Long before the Congo l~psed into Anarchy in the
of 1960, Secretary-General H8~rskjold hed begun to
increase the U.N. "prosencell in the areft., hoping thereby to
insulAte the emerging nAtions of the African continent from
the pressures ~nd demAnds of the Cold \'IRr. The onset of the
crisis of .Tuly 1960, then, WAS plmost welconed by the U.P.
SecretRriat, for here was a chpnce to expnnd the positive
functions of the Organization as n force for progress. (106)
Almost before the world WRS aware of it, 8 peRce-keeping oper~tlon
of unprecedented mpgnitude ~nd complexity WRS in being. An international militRry force of 19,000 troops, B United Nations
political team, and An extensive civili~n Rdministrative
organization were all in the field. FinQnclAl difficulties
plagued the Organization throughout the operAtion, (10?), Rnd
sur~er

-:fThe U.S. intervention posed problems for lrnor.IL: II One
rather 8I"IUsing qspect of TtNOfi.IL's concern to dissociate
itself froo the U.~. military oper~tion involved the
displAy of the U.N. label on the jeeps used by observers.
Soon After the observers began their patrols the white
vehicles which the~- use ••• were ••• mArked with the ArRbic
translRtion of the words "United lJRt.lJ..ons." The observers
were disconcerted to leRrn on or shortly qfter JUly 15 thRt
the ArAbic translation of I!l!nited Nationsl! is identical with the
Ar$}bic version of "United States, II and it seemed too t this
confusion was contributing shprply to the dlf~lculties of pAtrols
in extreMe Opposition AreA. ?he hrflbic label wps hpstily painted
out." l;espatch no. 373, Peirut to ~.S.E.A., 20 "ug 58, (D.lLA.)
50162-A-40, Vol. 7.
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problems were increased with the death of

Secret~ry-GenerAl

HammArskjold 1n an air crAsh in 1eptember 1961. The u.r!.
emerged from the Congo crisis in 1964 weaker in I"lf'lny ways

than it hAd been in 1960, but the effort
66.

h~d h~d

The CJl..npdlsm contribution to the United

to

l~

mRde.

l~atlons

Organization 1n the CooBO WAS smPll in numbers, but of vital
1~port8nce.
The first request WAS for the sacondment of two
off1cers from tmTS0. for dut1es w1th the UlIOC staff in LeopoldvIlle. (108) This was followed by ~ request for three more
officers,(109) and then by a call for five 9pecl~list officers
from UNEF.(llO) On 28 July, follow1ng a U.li. appeal for s1gnals
personnel,(lll) and despite a serious shortage of qualified
technlciRns,(112) the government Authorized the provision of
a maximum of 500 pe~sonnel, including 200 signallers, for UNO~.(113)
The R.C.A.P. also particippted in the operRtion. Four North
Star aircraft trRnsported a CRnRdlAn contribution of 40,000
lbs. of food to the Congo (114) and were then used in logistical
support of tmOC.(llS) The internAl A1rlift WAS under the
command of a Cpnarlisn officer, and the ~.C.A.p. also supplied
some ground crew And technicians. (116)
67.
The SignAls role was the mflin GAn~diAn COMmitment.
The officers And ~en of 57 CnnqdiAn ~ignBls ~qu8dron hAd been
concentrated at BRrriefield Cam'>, Ontario. in eArly August 1960.
There they had been documented, immunized l and equipped for
their tropical posting, while techniciq.ns hqd prepared the
signals equipnent for the clirn~tic conditions of the Congo
by varnishing every "'o'1re in the l"RcHo sets ns a precaution
aga1nst fungus. (117) The f1rst s1gn-llers arr1ved 1n the ~fr1can
nation on 19 August, And within a short time the entire squadron
was in place. ~he task of the CqnRdinns was to nAn the LeopoldVille messRge centre for nwc headquarters qnd to staff seven
regional centres scattered throup.hout the interior. The
signallers worked solely thrOUGh And for the United Nations
and had nothing to do w1th Congolese radio traff1c.(118) ~he1r
work was dull, but necessary. ~orne other CAnndiAns, however,
had hair-raising experiences.
68.
LieutenAnt Colonel P.A. pyer, a CAnadian officer
attached to tnIOC heRdquarters, took part in an operption which
rescued a number of missionaries held prisoner in Jrwilu
Province in 1964. "i1hen he lpndec'l by helicopter in the town
of K1sandj1 on 27 ,Ta.nuary 1964:
There WRS much waving of a~s, yelling
And ~abb1ng ann sp1tt1ng Rt Me but 1 kept
insisting that we go to the Pission to carry'\
on the talks. The Chief then suddenly dernRnded
to Imow what the ring on my right hpnd repre- :.~
sented. As one of the Jeunesse inoicqted thAt
he WAnted it Rno wps motioning thAt he would
cut it off, I explained it was A wedding ring.
The L~ief then began to psk ~ series of
questions about my family •••• The result ••.•
wes thqt the Chief suddenly embraced me whereupon
the Jeunesse tried to pull us Apart. It w~s
during th1s moment thAt [1 was h1t] from beh1nd
w1th the flat of [aJ machete .••• The Jeunesse
were now argu1n~ AS to who WAS to kill me ••••
The mAn put the pistol agAinst my stom~ch,
thumbed back the hAmmer pnd pressed the trigger
but the p1stol d1d not f1re since 1 had forgotten
to put a round up the chamber •••• (119)
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~ventually,

Lt.-Col. P~yer escpped fron this nob ~nd rescued
the missionaries. In all ~ore thAn 100 were s~ved in a series
of slml11\T' opeT'l'>tions. r~Ayer's he T'l"I Ism, AnC'l thJlt of Sgt. J.A.
Lessard of the ROyAl 22 6 Tleglment who hqd worked with him on
the rescue operAtions, WEIS recop.:nlzed by the aWArd of the
George t·!edal.

69.
illlOe terminated its duties on 30 June 1964. The
force withdrew before full stAbility w~s achieved, A decision
necessitated by the continUing difficulties in finAncing the
ooeratlon.(120) The internqtlonal pe~ce-keep1ne force had
encountered m~ny frustrAtions in the course of dischqrging its
complex task, but on bqlpnce it succeeded in facilitRting the
re-integrAtion of secessionist rAtAngo province "Ind in ll'1Ainteining
8 reasonable st~ta of security within t~e Ganga. (121)
Most
important for the future WAS that mToc wps the first explicit
deployment of lJ.H. military power entirely within E\ sovereign
stote. (122)
mrTF.A Rn d IDiYOf'

70.
'"/hi1e the Congo operation WAS still in progress,
the United !Tatlons WAS C1" led on to pJ'lrticlpate in two more
peace-keeping ventures, hoth of which set new precedents for
the OrgAnization. In nest lTew Guinea/-rest Irian, the United
llations Tempor~ry Cxecutive AdMinistrAtion asstU:led the entire
administration of the former Dutch colony from 1 October 1962
until soverei~ty WRS transferred to IndonesiR on 1 May 1963.(123)
In Yemen, the trnited Nations Yenen Observer "~ission WRS charged
with supervising the ceAse-fire ~nd disengagement agreements
between Saudi ArRbia Bnd the United ~rRb Republicl ~e Mission
performed its task from 11 June 1963 until 4 September 1964.
In BRCh of these operRtions the U ,1'1. provided the Ul"lbre11a
under which disengagement could take plqce.(l24) This was a
service to world peace, of cou~se, mlt it WAS even ~ore of a
service to the disputants. As 8 result, Indonesia and the
Petherlands shAred all the costs of UN~F~, and ~Audi Arpbia
and the Dn1ted Arab Republic divided the expenses incurred
in the operation of illlYOll. (125)

•

?1.
Canada pRrticipRted in these two operntions, represented in both cases primarily by of ricers and ~en of the
'RoyRl CtmJ'ld1pn Air Force. In I :est .~ew r..uineJ:l, where the rna in
military force WAS provided by R bRttalion of Pakistani infRntry,
the fl.C.A.F. provided five officers Rnd aight ground crew, along
with two flOAt-eqUipped Otter aircrRft. The USUAl task of the
CAn~niRns WRS to oper~te A re~llpr fli~ht from P!Rk over the
jungle to "ak l'ak carrying H.r. offici"ls pnd freight. (126)
The \e1"l.en Observer Nission WAS first staffed by a group of
~ilitary Observers seconded from TmTSO, eventuRlly including
five CpnqdiRn Aroy officers, qnd by two Cpn~diRn aircrRft
borrowed from lnJRF. (127) A YugoslRv reconnAissance squBdron
soon took up ground petrol duties ~~ the desert country, Rnd it
was joined by A CRnadiRn Air unit which Rt its peak strength
numbered approxiMptely 50 officers Rnrl men. These two operAtions receiven very little publicity in the world press, but
their contrimltions to peace were nonetheless reRl. Both
UNTEA and P"FYOM prevented Any escRlption of the disputes, Rnd
both helped to create 9n Atmosphere conducive to political
settlement.
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UNFICYP

72-.
Even in the jet-age 19603 the crises in Yemen and
New Guinea h~d seemed far away, The situption in Cyprus, on
the other hAnd WAS much closer to the C~nArtian consciousness.
Cyprus was a fellow COMnonw8Rlth country, torn asunder by
fight ing between its Greek Rnd Turkish inhn bitAnts. Both
Turkey and Greece were NATO partners of Cnnada, As·was the
United Kingdom which hfld been involved in attempts to keep
the pe~ce on the MediterreD9Rn island since the beginning of
fighting in 1955,(128) As tension increased on the islend in 1963
Rnd early 1964, the New York Times commented editorially that
this islAnd of 3750 sQuaD6 miles end 580,000 inhAbitants
"threRtens to embroil 1::urope, the United States qnd even the
whole world in its petty communAl strife~ ••• ~he Cyprus issue
could become the clqssic exqmple of how intern8tion~l
conflicts become world conflicts _" (129) In these circumstAnces,
Rn internptionAl force to keep the peace while negotiations
were carried on was a necessity. Cannda was to plpy R key
role in the establishment of such a force!

73.
Although the United nAtions hRd been seized of the
situRtion on the islRno for some time, the first attempts to
establish a peace force were mpde under the auspices of NATO
and the COMMonwealth. These efforts collapsed, largely
because of the insistence of the Greek Cypriots that the only
acceptable force would be one under United Nations control;(130)
The failure to place an lnternatlon~l force on Gyprus contributed to the deterioration of the situ~tion, Rnd on 11 March
1964 Turkey issued an ultimatum that it ~ould intervene in
defence of the Turkish Cypriots unless a United Nations force
wes on the is1Rnd within a few rlq:rs 6 11 It is generally
conceded," wrote a former UHf, officiRl,
[thAt] it was Cqnpdals Secretary of State
for GxternFll AffElirs, !'J'r .. PAul Martin,' who
SRved the peace. Hr.' MRrtin flew down to ),Iew
YOl"k on t1AT'ch 12 And hqd lenghty discussions
with [Secretary-General J U Thant .••• The
following day, .FridRY 13, Mr. Hartin, back in

Ottawa, made a series of telephone calls
to Ankara, to Stockholm, to Helsinki, to Dublin, to i.-'oshington, ,qnd to },Tew York.: At 6 p.in.
U ThRnt announced that a Uo' • Force mElde up of
troops from

•

C~naoa,

Ireland, Sweden and some

of the British troops alrendy In Cyprus would
be constituted •••• ~nd on the same fateful
day, Turkey issued El st~tement welcoming the
estAblishment of the porce. The dRnger of
war had been Rverted -- but by R narrow margin.{13l)
74.
The Canadian Parliqment authorized CRnAdian pArticlpaticn 1n the UN~ICYP in nn even1n~ session on 13 M~rch, Addressing the House of Commons, Prime J"inister Pearson announced thAt
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the Canadian contribution would consist of the First Battalion,
the ROY1'\l 22 6 Reglment~~ and a reconnaissance squSidron of the

Royel CenediAn nregoons.(132) The force would be airlifted to
Cyprus by the R.C.A.P.IS Trnnsport Co~nd, qnd vehicles ~nd
materiel ~ould be shipped on bo~rd the Rlr~~Rft carrier H.M.C.S.
Boneventure.(133) A reconn~lss9nce party for the contingent
arrived rn nicosia on 15 March, and the first fllE!h t of the
main body lAnded the following day. The prompt a¥r i VB

of the Canadian troops, the Cnnadl~n High Commissioner in
Nicosia reported to Ottavr8, was lithe turning point In the Cyprus
crls1s,lI(134) and indeed the situAtion did ease perceptibly
for 8 time.
i"lth the arrival of the Bonaventure on 30 Ufll"ch, "lnd
the government's decision on 10 Ap-ll-r§64 to au~horlze the
prov".sion of ~ brigade hefldquqrters for Cyprus, w~(135) the
Can~dian contribution was complete.
75~
At the time UlWICYP
govern~ent f1green to beAr all

was established the Canedlan
the costs involved in trqnsporting the contingent to Cyprus ano in nqintaining it there.
This was B departure from the longstanding CRn~dian position
that all U.N. members should bear the costs involved in peace
forces, but the government recognized that the deployment of
UNFICYF could not wait for the resolution of lengthy financial
negotiations.(136) It should be noted, tOOj that Grent Britain
and Ireland also pay the expenses of their contingents, and
that some 35 U.N. members contribute to the 12 million monthly
cost of the force: (137)
761
The Cenndien troops in lmFICYP ere deployed along
the strategic Kyrenia Road, linking !ficosia to the North CO"l.st
of the islAnd, and are responsible for maintaining a convey
system on it. Other iT.N. troops relieved the C~nEl~ians in
December 1964 of the task of p'3trolling the "green line"
di vid ing the Greek-:md TJ.'urkish-Cypriot quarters of 111cosia.
~A~ £n~ eeen d" frustrating task, but their relief did not
RnR lAns or aAng~r. Pa~rols were often fired at
from the hills along the country rORds, and there were some
near misses. "One bullet hit 45A CAr and went through the
reAr jerri-can, back deck, tarp And ricocheted off the turret
mis~ing the car comrnsmder ••• by inr.hes," reported the War
Diary of the Royal Canadian Dragoons of one typical day. "No
fire was returned."(138) The nqture of the Cyprus situation
required a hieh degree of discipline of evftry officer ~nd ffiEln.
One senior Indian officer with the force, t1eneT'Rl !J.1h1Jnayy~, told
the CanadiAn His'h Cor.:unissioner thRt nhe was very much impressed
with the Canadiflns here ••• " He added thAt he was partiCUlarly

~~here W"l.S evidently doubt as to the value of the n.22e R. in
Cyprus, likely beCAuse of language. Note, 4 Feb 64, (DEA)
21-l4-l-Cyp, vol. 1. On 6 MAr 64, the Governor-General,
in his capacity as Fonorery ~olonel ~f the Regiment, presented
his views to an officipl of ~xtern~l Affairs. General Vanier
believed that decision not to send the VAn Doos would hpve
obvious political implications and should be avoided. liOn the
other hnnd, he believed thAt A CAn~di~n force contribution which
inc luded a genero,.. m1Jtture of I<~rench And Bnglish-speaking Canadian
soldiers would be An appropriate reflection of the cooperative
federalism we are trying to build in CenAoA. 1I Memorandum for
S.S.E.A., 6 Har 64, (Q.E.A.)ln-14-6-UNFICYP-l, vol. 1. The effect
of this representation is unknown, but the government did decide
in the end to send the ~.22e ~.

*:~~he

brigade headquarters was closed down on 1 September 1965
in what was officially described as a U.t'. lleconoMY measure. 1I
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Imuressed with the junior officers who knew their jobs
cheerful In trying cIrcumstances. (139)

~nd

st~yed

77.
At the tiMe of writing no negotiations were in
progress between the parties to the dispute, qlthouRh these
hod been called for in a U.tJ. report issued In llarch, 1965.

Until substantial progress Is

m~de

towArd

Rgree~ent

on the

bRsic issues, it is likely thJ\t TTl'fFICYP will be required on

Cyprus to preserve the stRtuS~. It Is equally likely
that CqnAdA will ~lntaln ber representation -- and her reputation
-- in the force.
Cnncluslon
?8.

CAn~d8 has participAted in ten peace-keep1nf
operations -- all thflt thAre hpve been. What ).'ss mAde this

country's participation e virtual sine qUA non for these
forces? The ~nswer Is complex, but perhAps the most important
factor has been the willinmness of CAn~diRn governments,
regardless of their political complexion; to participate in
joint efforts to keep the peace. United Nations forces are
irksoce, they involve cnsutllties, 9~pense, tlnd politic.al ~nd
military difficulties; they CRn be eMharrassing; ~nd not
every nation is interested in participAting: Another factor
of vital import is the CRnpdlan reputation for objectivity
and impartiality. C~n~d8 belongs to NATO and the COMmonweAlth,
and is linked with the United C;tates in defence pActS. Despite
this CAnp~iqns have m~npged to project an image of reAsontlbleness, Rnd there is also no blemish of coloni~lism on the
nation's record. All this would be of little value in peAcekeeping, however, were it not for the cappbilities of the
defence forces of the Dominion. Pnlike most other middle qnd
smAll powers, Canpda hAS a military organization capable of
transporting And m~intainin~ its troops anywhere and anytime.
This is 8 greRt asset.
79.
But why should Canada involved herself in A1' the
world's squabbles? .~y should Canada spend money on peacekeeping? The obvious answer, qnd one no less true for being
obVious, is thqt peace is every nption's business. The period
of no commitments is dead tlno gone forever. The Suez crisis,
the Cyprus situation and the Inditl-PRkistan "mr posed clear
threats to ~orld peace, pnd other cnnflicts could easily have
escalated into rull-scale conflagrqtions. And yet peace
still preVAils, albeit s~~kily. It mAy not hqve been the
United nations which preserved the peace, but even the most
virulent critics of the OrganiZAtion would have to Rdmit that
it helped. Surely this is reason enough. furthermore,
C~nAdiAn prestige And influence At the United NAtions can be
attributed in part to ".ur role ~s ~ pe~ce-keeper. Suez and
Cyprus arB bettIe honours on the flog of Ctln~dirun diplo~cy.
Finally, dm a more practical level, CRIlflda's u.r. commitments
prOVide independent sources of infornJ:ltion on world trouble
spots. (140) All these factors play their pprt in nqintAining
C~npdlan interAst in peace-keeping.
80.
The CAnqdi~n leadership in the field was de~onstpsted at the OttP1'l8 Peace-I(eeping Conference of r ovember 1964,
which was called on CAnnd~ls inltiAtive.(141} nepresentatives
from 23 count.ries which h~d either contributed SUbstantially to
r.N. operations or had placed stand-by units at the call of
the Organization met to review their experiences And discuss
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informally wAys of improving peRce-keepln~ operptions. The
Canpdlan government had no preconceived ideas regarding the
conclusions thAt might emerge from the discussions, pod it
looked on the opportunity for an exchAnge of views PS v~luable
in itself. And although no lrnme~lRte decisions resulted, the
informal contacts mAde should be invaluable in any future
operations. A general recognition of the value of stand-by
forces ~nd preparatory planning WAS also noted, Rnd this
could 01'0 be helpful. (142)
81.

No one In the 19305, that "low

~ishonest

decade,"

could have foreseen the CanRdlpn role in the years since 1945.
CRnadian isolAtionism 1s dead, And its resurrection seems most
unlikely. The shrinking of the world hAS given new responsibilities to ~very nAtion, but very few are willing to pick up
the burden. If peAce is mAintained Rnd R nuclear holOCAust
averted, the credit may well go to those nations that took
steps to prevent wars. Can~di~ns can take justifiable pride
in the rola they have played.
82.
Thi. report he. been prepared by Lieut. J.L.
Granatstein.

(C.P. Stacey)
Director

--

-

-
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